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MR FROM WASHINGTON.

THE BAIL FOR JEFF. DAVIS.

Greeley One of His Friends

WEE FROM THE PAOIF.IO.

Arrival of the NewYorkiTith $953)-
000 in Gold,'

PERUVIAN REJOICINGS OVER
VICTORY.

SAILING OF EUROPEAN
STEAIVIEI't,S.

Over Two Millions in Specie Shipped.

From Washington.
rt3pecial Despatch to the Bulletin:l

WAsiaNoxoN, June9.—The persons desig-
nated to execute thebond of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars for the appear-
ance of Jeff. Davis when wanted, arrived
Imre to-day. Amongthe number is Horace
Greeley. --""

It is said that several members of the two,

Committees of Congress having charge of
the tariff are disposed to postpone the con-
sideration of its general revision untilthe
-next session, on the ground that there is not
lime to give proper consideration to this
important measure. A. strong pressure is
being mad:, to induce the Finance Commit-
tee to strikeout the cottontax of five cents
per pound.

From South. America.
NEW Yomr, June 9.—The steamer New

York, from Aspinwall, with the California
mails of May 19th has arrived. She brings
$953,000 in gold.

The news from the South Pacific is unim-
portant. •

A grand national banquet was given at
Lima in honor of the repulse of the
,Spaniards.

Nothing has been heard of the new Peru-
vian iron-elads since leavingBrazil.

The first steamerof the Australasian line
will leave Panama on Jane 24th.

Heavy rains are of almost daily occur-
rence on the Isthmus.

The survey of. the Magdalena river has
been completed.
Balling of Steamers—Over #2,000,000

In Gold.
NEW YORK, June 9.—The steamers City

of London, Teutonia, Fulton, Denmark,
Brazilian, and United Kingdom sailedfor
Europe to-day—the three first take oat
about$2,125,000 in gold.

Consuls Recognized.
WASHINGTON, June 9.—The Presidenthas

recognized Ramon Orbeta as Consul of
Spain at Mobile, Henry Rosenberger as
"Vice Consul of Switzerland at Galveston,
and. Carl Friedrich Adal as Consul of
Schaumburg Lippe for the_States of Ohio,
Michigan and luciiana.

Arrival of Steamers.
NEW YORK, June 9.—The steamer An-

drew Johnson,'from Vera Cruz and Ha-
vana, and the Hibernia,from Glasgow, have
arrived at this port.

Price ofCloLd In New Torn.
(By the American Telegraph Co.]

NEW York, Tune 9. Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.80 A. M., 1391. 1 11.30
10.45 139 t 11.45
11.00 13911 12.00M.
11.15 1391 I 12.30P. SI.

139i.
139 k
139 k
1398

Illarketes.
rimer Yonn, June 9.—Cotton is quiet. Flour dull;eemmon10.g15 cents lower; sales of 4500 barrels. at

es 95@19 60 for State, $8 90©1875 for Ohio, and $6 sold 50
.lor Western; Southern droop ng; 350 barrels sold at
1155417 to; Canada lower; 200 barrels sold at 38 850
1{1354). 'Wheat dull: common is I®2cents lower; sales
a:17,E410 bushels, a. el 72 for Chicago Spring. Corn doll:
mired I®2 mots lower. Oats have declined l@2
ice_ntr. Reereteadc. Pork buoyant at $3075 for Meal.
Mardateady at 10@)223f, cents. --Whisky dull. .

BALTIMORE June9.—Flonr is quiet; Northwestern
Maragal. Wheat firm; Red, $8 05@312. Corn steady:
secelps light. Oats dud and declined 2c. Provisions
gimlet butfirm. Sugar quiet. Coffeedull and unsettled.
Whisky dull at $2 31.

CITY BULLETIN.
DETRUCTIVE FIRE IN THE FIF-

TEENTH WARD.
znErzNorvz carroN MILLS BITIMED.

Loss About 8200.000.
This morning, about a quarter • past four

o'clock, a fire broke out in the extensive
millproperty located on the south side of
Callowhill street, directly opposite Twenty-
'fifth street, and west of the. Spring Garden
Gas Works. There were a number of build-
ings, of stone, brick and frame. The front
en Callowhill street`was 267 feet, and the
buildings ran back nearly to the Schuyl-
kill, the average depthbeing about 300 feet.
&me of the buildings ran east and west,
but the most of themStood north and south.All the structures were destroyed, except
.a five•storied one known as the Keystone

On Callowhill streetthere was a threeandahalfstoried stonebuilding, 40 by 80 feet.Back of that and running parallel with itwas a four-storied structure of stone and
brick. ~These two buildings wereconnectedby a one-itorY building which formed 'an
enigma house. In the four-story banding
'there'were six boilers. •

TWOportion of the property'was occupied19 John Dearie, who manufactured woolen
goods, balMoral skirts, shawls, er,c. The
main operations were carried on in thethree-and-a-halfstoried structure. In the
the four-storied building there wasa dryingzoom-over the boilers and the upper floors
were used for weaving, &e. Mr. D. also
occupied a large store and brickone-story
building for dryitigUncliotber purposes.

There, werealso a threer•and four storiedbrick building, and six one story structuresof,brick, atone and frame, occupied by
James Monack Cg. for dying andprititing cotton and wooles goods.

A three story brick building attached tothe Keystbne- Mill and forming an L wasaliodestroyed. - This contained afine enginegel2o horsepower, andaboiler. The stave-ture.was[occupied by Win. Horn, manufaoturer of baiWoral skirts, &c

All the real estate and fixed machinery.,
consisting 'of--engines; boilers, ere., and the
greater part of the running machinery be-
longed to HenryHopphi. Heestimated his
total lass at $lOO,OOO, upon which there is an
insurance of $32,000, only f20,000of which is
on the property destroyed, the balance .be-
ing on theKeystone Mills, which escaped.
The insurance is mainly in New England
companies, of which Roswell & Co. are
agents.

Mr. Dearie'e loss on machinery, stock and
material is estimatedat '550,000. The insu-
rance amounts to $21,000. of which $2,500 is
in the Equitable, and $2,650 to the Republic
Insurance Companies of the city. The rest
is in New York, New England and New
Jersey companies, of which Sabine, Day
and Hollingshead are the agents.

The loss in Monach &Co.'s establishment
is estimated at f20,000. 'Of that amount
$15,000 was upon goods belonging to parties
residing in New York and elsewhere, sent
here for dyeing and printing. --Theremain-
der was upon machinery and material be-
-longing to the firm. Uponthe latterthere.
is an insurance of $7,000 in the-Adriatic In-
surance Company of New York. To cover
the loss of the parties owning the.goods
there is an insurance of $9,000 each ha the
New Amsterdam Company, of New York,
and the Atlantic, of Brooklyn. "'

Mr. Horn's , loss in machinery stooktigra.,
is estimated at $25,000, onwhichthere is an
insurance of $18,000—512,000 being in the
Royal, ofLiverpool, and the balance in NewYork and New-England-Companies.

The surrounding properties escaped theflames..
Some heavy flakes were waftedacross the

Schuylkill and set fire to some coal oil in
the refinery of Jacob S. Fry, at Thirtieth
and Hamilton streets, but the flames were
extinguished before any serious damage,
had been done. '

The fire originated in the drying room
from the boilers.

The conflagration throws out of employ-
ment 150hands, comprising men, boys and
girls.

John Carson'a policemanof the Fifteenth
Ward, had hisbreast, leg and arm injured
while assisting to get out some of the ma-
chinery.

Rusn's laaccEns. A large meeting of
the officers and members of the 6th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, was held on Friday even-
ing June 8, 1t366, at the DistrictCourtRoom,
Sixth and Chestnut streets. Major James
Starr was called to the chair, and Jos.
Blascheek, Secretaxy. The object of the
meeting was stated by Major Starr, that the
regiment had been called together for the
purpose of making preparations for the pre-
sentation of its State Flag, on the 4th of
July next. A motion was then made that
the 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry join in the
procession, &c., which was carried unani-
mously. After the adoption of a uniform,fatigue cap, yellow silk badge, ikc., the
meeting adjourned to meet next Friday, at
the same place.

LARCENT.—Rosanna MoFettridge Was
arrested yesterday upon the charge of
larceny. It is alleged that she went into a
house at Twelfth and Callowhill streets
during the temporary absence of the in-
mates, and helped herself to asilk dress and
a skirt She was committed by Alderman
Boswell.

ALLEGED PRIZE FIGHTERS ARRESTED.—
JosephKeesey and JohnR. Green, whoare •
alleged to have been the principals in the
prize fight which took place last Sunday
near the city line, were arrested yesterday
by the First District Police. This morning
they were sent to Delaware county for trial.

FEM.AT:E. FIGHT.—MaTy Ann Sevan was
before Alderman Allen, this morning, upon.
the charge ofhaving struck another woman,with a brick, during& quarrel, inthe Twen-,
ty-seventh Ward. She was sent below.

Doss CAP'TIIRED.—During the past week'
159 unmuzzled dogs were captured in the
city. Of the whole number 28 were re-
deemedby their owners, and 131werekilled.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
Safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,
y !siding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth
and Green.

MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHY ! Novel amuse-
ment! Consisting of a /sheet or paper, and the addi-
tion cc a few drops of water, an elegant picture is
immediately evolved. 50 cents a package. TO ado
supplied. Mailed free. BOWER, Birth and Vine.

13nomnInk Stands, Fans, Card Reoatv-
fp, JewelCoaketa,Cigar Maft&illitieriegrimatSNOWDEN&

Important, E 4 South Eighth stink
Dxr.trataErs' Eirmniums IN EVERT VA-

aurrir. SNOWDEN & BA07aMo: Inverters,
23 South Eghthstreet.

7 8-10's warrrED, DeHaven dc Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet.

5-20's wArrrED, DeHaven dc Brother,
10 South Thirdstreet.

Concpounn interest notes wanted by. De
Raven & Bro.

PuBE Fatrrr SrauPs—For sada water;
also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH
& co., No. tee North street.

FLILaLE Trusses, Braces, Supporters,
Mastic Belts, StockIngs. ac., oflight and elegantmake,
adjustd by a dy, at Needles!, Twelfthstreet, dial

below BaLaca,
7-30s,

&vs, 10-408.
Compound Interest Notes and Gold and! Enver

boughtand sold by DREXEL.& CO.,
84 South Third street,

• _" 1 GO TO THE vOENTRY" on toe merits
ofmy"Compound Camphor Troebes."

- C, H.NREDLPS, Philadelphia.
" MIDDLE& COMPOUND Clarrnou TBo-

cams," at band, ibr instant use, in Choleraic attacks.
"NEEDLES' CompouprD CAMPHOR TEO-

cinre" subdue Colic, Cramps, and all Choleraic Indi-
cation&

NKIIDLZS' COICPOUND CAILPHOB. Tao-
arint' The beet Anodyne, Stomachic and Carmina-
tive in the world.

ADAPTED for popular reliance. are
" Needles' Compound Camphor Troches,' quick, Bah),
convenient, potent and agreeable.

"NEB-Dram' Commourru CAMPHOR Tim-
e-ince." Energetic, vigorous and effective remedy for
Dlarrhma, Cholera Morbus,&c.

"Exclzutoit Spßrxe," SA.BATOGA
Sparxes, N. V.—The water- of this Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
isbelieved to besuperior teeny of the other waters of.
Sara

Fo
toga.
r sale by the leading druggists.

THE PARIS EXHIBITION
with

Will astonish the world, when Its halls are perfumed

swzrr OPOPONAX,
For the beauties of Nature lie embalmed In -thisram ant Extract.- The richest Gem and choicest Per-

rone. TrY it. '

Manofactnrereof ta.o,7s=er,-.
BRowx's BitoNcarer, TxtocraEs CLEAR

and give strength to the voice of Singers, and sue In-
dispensable to PpblicSpeakers.
"I reCOmmendlhear use to Poblic Ppeakers." Imited N."Theyhavegmy ease

REV. E.ILCHAPexactly, relieving fdYthroat, and clearing the voice so that Icould sing with
."ease • a T. Di/CHARM-B.- _

Chorister French Parish Church, MOutreal.Soldby all-Pealers in Medicines.
PURIFY TintIBLOOD.—It is an established

fact that a very large class of disorders ran only be
cured by such remedies as will enter into the blood.and circulate with It through every portion of thebody; for by this means only can the remedy, bebrought into immediate contact:with the disease. Toobtain this desirable end, no preparation has everbeensouniformly successful as`Dr. JAYNE'S 'ALTERATIVE.BerofolB, King's Evil Cancer and Cancerous Tumors,White Bwellidgs, Enlargement .of;the Bones, ChronicBbenmatism and Gout, Eruptive Disease ofthe Skin,011 and - Indolent- DicersGoitrous Swellings of theThroat. ctc..,Pre cured with a certainty which hasastonished every beholder. It ls. besides, one of themoatpleasant articles that can -be taken into thestomach; operating as a tonic,_ it removes Dyspepsia
and Nervous Affections, and Imparts a glow ofani-matfettand health unequaled .by.anything in thewholeMaterla Medics. Prepared only ,at 292 Chestnutstreet

TEEagarof the lateMajor M. M. Noah,
for many years editor of the New YorkAinquirer, luffere its consolidation with the
Courier, died in New York on Thursday,
aged ifty•ed.7. years. She had been' forslime years past part proprietorand editreis
of thekfundakTiMlia, a ptips?r established by
her husband many years since, and origin-
ally known as Noah's Times.

COVRTS.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
The Eights of Landlord and Tenant.

evramorr Pry-as—Judge .Feiace.—Tbis morning the
°Hewingverdict was rendered in the caseof Florence
Fitzpatrickvs. George W. Childs, a .mrittonfor a spe.,
dal injunction. The Judge says :

Theplaintiffsets forth in hie bill that heoecuples the
first Boor of the premises situate at tio. 604 Chestnut,
street, in the city of Philadelphia.asan auction store,
'which herents from said detendantat an annual rent
of eighteenhundred dollars. And that his: current
year will end on thefirst day of January. A. D. 1467.
'Ihat said defendant, by hiS agents, WM entered upon,
said premises and is now tearing down and detnoPsh-'
tog the same; and that byreason of the tearing down
ofthe said premises the business of the plaintiffhas,
suffered irreparable damage, and should the same oe
continued by the said defendant, will causethe total
destruction ofsaid business. Hetherefore praysthat
the defendant, his agents, and all persons acting for
bin'. may berestrained by the order and injunction of
the Courtfrom proceeding any further In tearing down
and demolishing the said premises: and that he be di.rested to replace andrestore the said premises to their
original and formercondition.

Toobtainan injunction, in a caseinwhich a party's
right depends upon his bite, It is generally necessary'
that a plaintiffshould swear particularly to his title ,
Anaverment that the plaintiff is entitled in- fee elmpie has been considered insufflcent, asbeing too gene—,
ral; be must set out his title particolarly--Whitelegg;
vs. Whitelegg, 'But,. C. C. 67._ Seealso Davls_va. Leo,
6 Fesey. 713. And if the plaintiff's right appears to ne
doubtful, the Courtalways refuses to in Field
vs. Jackson, 2 Dick, 599; Smith vs. Collyer.llFesey,
89: Stevens vs.Beekman et aL,I Johns, Ch.Rep. 311

But the defendant by his answer shows the title of
the plaintiffas a lessee for a term ofeightmonthsfrom,
May, 1565, under a written leaser& copy ofwhich bi an.;
rimed to the answer. This lease was made by Zophar
C.newel' and otters, to the plaintiff, and provides
thatat the expiration ofthe said termthe lease. is to
be continued for another term, and so from year to:year,unlace eitherparty shall. before the enn_ ofthe;
term, give legalnotice to the other party that thelease
is to terminate. The defendant eels torth in his ap.
ewer thatbe became the purchaser of the premises,
anti on the2SthSeptember, 1665.gave notice la writing)
to the plaintiff to leave the premises ontheant dayof
Sanuary,lB6s, the -espiration. of.hie term of eight.months. The plaintiffappears to have attorned to de.fendsotand to have paid,him rentsince the month of,
JOLT last.

Theplaintiffclaims theright ofpossession ofthe pre-1
raises for another year from January, MSS, on two.grounds, viz:

I. Thatthe notice to quit served upon him by the `•
defendant. Sepiember 25,- 1565, was not a legal netice,
as itwas defective in alleging that the defendanthad
demised him the premise* on the Ist of Hay, 1865
whereasthey were demised by Zophar Howell and.
others. ' . •

IL That the defendant, on the 2d day of February,
1866,had accepted $llO rent for the month of January,
1868.and bad by this act waived the notice touit theJanuary
1,1567.

and continued the lease in force to
The answerto thefirst objection is that the plaintiff,

had attoreed to defendant,had acknowledged him as!his landlord and paid him several months rent
under the lease made to him by the Messrs.
Howell, and he is eetopped by these seta de-
nying the defendant's right to the possession at theend ofthe term. and to give the notice provided forby the lease. The words, "by me" which occur in the.notice aremere surplusage, as the notice would bespeedowithout them. Ido not perceive that InAdore

it is note legal notice.
1heeler°. on the process submitted to me, on andafter January 1,1866, the plaintiff was a tenant at suf- •

fe' mice to defendant, unless the alleged acceptance of
rent on February :X. 1866, continued the term anotheryear. It is settled in numerous cases in both England
500 America that the payment or acceptance of rent
Is an equivocal act which must be determined by the
quo ammo, with which it is paid or accepted. Thus in
.Doe, on ent'se of uheny vs. Batten Cowp., Rep-'%f3.
it was held that the mereacceptance ofrent by a land•
lord for occupationsubsequent to the time when the
tenant ought to have quitted according to the notice
riven him tor that purpose, Is not of itselfa waiver onthe part of the landlord °torch a notice, bat matter of
evidence.only to be left to the jury under the circum-
stances of the case. Lord 31ansfieldth ruling this case,
said, "suppose that the lanalord had accepted therent
under terms, or made an express declaration thathe
did not mean to waive the notice, and that notwito -

standing his acceptanceoriptoftherent.heshould
still insist upon the possession; or suppose anyfraud or
contrivance on thepart of the tenant In paying It—-
clearly undersuch circumstances the landlord ought
not tobe barred ofhis right to recover, but all these
facts oughtto be left to the consideration of the jury."
The same point was ruled InPrLudle vs. Anderson,
Wendell, 394.

And so In Pennsylvania, it has been ruled that an
alleged tenant Is not precluded by the payment ofrent
or by atiornment from showing that these acts were
obtained by fraud, misrepresentation, or misimpre-hension of the facts. Cramer vs. Carlisle Bank, 1;
Grant, 267.

'/o apply these principles to the facts In this case.
Early onthe morning ofthe Id ofFebruary belbre thedefendant bad come to his place ofbusiness the plain-
tiff sent his check for $l5O. wnich wasreceived by a
Clerk ofthe Department who gave areceipt lbr it in
the name of the defendantas In full sorone month's
rent ofStoreNo. aO4 Chestnut street, due February i,
net Mr.Stites who gave thereceipt says in his at3lda..
.it that he had no authority to waive the notice to
quit, nor toreceive rent fur the occupancy ofsaid pre-
mises after the expirationof the lease and that he was
not awarethat the lease ofthe plaintiff bad expired,
or thatbe bad been notified to quit, said preixdsee, nordid the said plaintiff's° Inform td m. Inreply to this,
the plaintiff saysthat he bad previously paid rent to
Mr. Stites astheagent ofdefendant and that defend-
ant and that defendant bad directed him so to do. If
the question were. Had Mr. Stitesauthority to receivemoney due the defendant, this would be satisfactory
evidence of his authority. But an agent to receivemoney is not necessarily an agent to leas. property:or
to renew an expired term; or to waive notice to quit
The defendant only, or his authorized agent for thepurpose, could do this. and no such anther: ty
shown in Mr. Stites. To the contrary, he declared that
he had no such author.ty and thatbe was unawareofthe peculiar arcuatetaoces under which the money
was paid. Strre:y this shows noassent to the payment
by the defendant. But the plaintiffnaysthat the de-tendantretained the check four days before he °tiered
to return It and that he is therefore bound by his reten-
tion of it. This was not an unreasonab,e time to en-
aele the defendant toconsult with his Solicitor ant todetermine what his rights were and now they
would be affected by the receipt of the money
nnder the peculiar circumstances of the case.
The payment was not solicited by the defendant; it
acted as a surprise to him. Hewas not consulted as
to whether he would receive it or not and he was en-titled to any reasonable time so enable him to knew
what todo.

In Doe. vs. Batten Cowp. 243 the money paid asrentand retained_ altogether by the landlord, and yet it
was held that Itwas nota waiver ofthe notice to quit
because the landlord had a claim against the tenant
under the British statute for holdingover. and that the
amount intent bereceived and retained by the landlord
as a compromiseofthatc.laim.

What then Is the condition of the plaintiff with res-
pect to the premises in controversy ? Reis a tenant
at sufFerancewho is held to be a wrong doer. amere
tortfeasor—Logan vs. Heron. 8 S. & 8., 467, 468—and
as such he cannot invoke the aid of equity to con•
Untie him In possession against the right of his land-
lord
It is not requLsite that equity should determine this

to deny the ald soughtbr; Ibis motion. It is enough
that the title to the preraLsts is in dispute.

The motion for especial injunction is refused.
THE VALENTINE BUSINESS IN ENGLAND.

—The number of the missive called valen-
tines increased in England last year to
542,000, against 494,000 in 1864, and nearly
one-fourth of the whole number posted in
London were in the western district. -
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Finance and Business...Jane9,1886.

Stocks were excessively dull this morning,and the
Brokers held a very short session, after which they
adjourned fbr the day. Government Loans were
steady, closing at 109%@110 for the Coupon Faxen, '81;
102X©1e2)4for the Five-Twenties 1024 for the Seven.
Thirties, and 98 ibr the Ten-Forties. State_and City
Loans werewithout change. There is a steady invest-
ment demand for the new issues ofthe latter, at 96.
Therewas no life in Railroad shares. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 55 —no change, and Camden and Am-
boy Railroad at 12936—an advance of M. Reading
Railroad was dull at 504©54,1‘. bet was bid fbr Mine
Hill Railroad; 43ji, for Northern Central Railroad; 39
for Little SchuylkillRailroad;: 38% for North Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and• 2e; for Catawissa Railroad
Preferrd. In Canal stocks the only activity was In

Navagation Preferred, which sold at 3.355©
8335—tbe latter an advance Of 3t. Lehigh Navigation
closed at 854—an advance.

Mem. DeHaven ec Brother. No. AO South Thirdstreet, makethelbllowinic Flotations of the rates alexchange tfrdaTi at Ir. - ' ' •_ .
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IMPORTATIONS.swooned :or thldiadelphia Evening )3nlletin.
MAYAGIIPZ. PR.—Behr J T Kingsley. Monello259 bbds sugar50 bids do 50 hhds molasses John Mason

Meson Co.
r7rvTi,ni-TTym:37-Tll

r.777valmw-.ET.—./rvrm--ru:lmm!ml
tar&Is Marino Buitotin on 31"iird Pao.

A3)111712D THIS DAY.SteamerLaveuca. Livingston, from N Orleans, viaBort M. nroe, with 800 colored troops to be masteredont ofservice"
Buhr JTKingsley,Vianello, is days from Mayaguez,

PR. wi,h sugar and molasses to J lissom do 00. 27thnit. T Hemel, seaman. IS years old; native of PortoRico. was knocked overboard. by the mainboom, and
loot after everyefforta as made tosave aim.

Bar Mary, Kirby, 4'daysfrom Chatleston, inballastto captain.
Behr JWiltlamBia, Winsmore, 7 daysfrom Boston,in caast to Sinnicktion dayBohr Lucy, Spencer. I from Brandywine, Del.withcorn meal to R IdLea.

OLEABED fRIS DAT.SteamerTopawanda, Teel. Savannah, W CHarris.Bcbxbe Willialnaon,WinsMore,Bostcn,Sinnickson
Bohr Mail, Wright. Salem. do '
Sabi'Mary & Caroline,Noyea, Washington: Penn GoaCoalCo.Scbr Maryland; Randall, Hallcrwell, Me. Carman,

Merchant& thaw.
BehrR W Toll, Robbins,Boston, Caldwell,Gordon&Co
Bohr H Martin.Lionel!, Boston, doBehrOnlyfioCo.n.Dreasey,Georgetown,DC. TanDuaen,Lockman dr,
Schr Jain Farman, Kelly, Boston, Rathbun. Stearns

&Co.
Behr Lucy Isabel. Conk, Salem, I B. White.
Behrd.E Elmer. Haley, Boston, captain.
BahrLeonessa, Hunt,Rockland J IC. Barley &Oct.
Behr Wm Pickering Quinn,Boston, W It Johns.Behr Adamantine, Netherwood, Norfolk,captain.

BAILED.
SteamshipPropontis,Higginson.ibr Liverpeanal:led

at 9 o'clock this morning rroto foot of Washington
street with • cargo consisting of 14,000 bushels corn,
1800bbln bone dust, 8 bales furs. .2bhds bark, 136balesrags, 5 cases mdse. $3O OCO .geld and 50 passengers.

Ship Wyoming, Captain Burton. sailed Gun 'Walnutstreet wharfat 9 o'clock this morningfor Liverpool,
with 13 passengers and the following cargo:-27,600
bushels corn 36 casks bark. 10 do tall , w, 351 bags ellcake. 54 bales rags and 5 casks scrap steel Cabin Pas-sengers—Mr R F Grayson, Mr Thai 0 Brown, MutterJohn Stilton.

YIitIfOBANDA,
Ship Merchant, Sprague, cleared at Liverpool 25th

nit,for this port-
Ship oCarling, Arohmal frorn CallaoFeb 213, via Cape .Henry, with 'nano. at New York yesterday.
Ship City ofNew York Thomas, from Livernool

May 12, at New York yesterday, with 791 passengers.Steamer ?dents, Hardie, for this port via Boston,
entered outat Liverpool 241 b nitSteamerStaraand Stripes, Holmes,bence at Havana3d inst. •

&teenier!hip (Br). Cutting from Ilverpord 2Rh tdt.via Queenstown taboxith 413 passengers. at Naw York
yesterday. Sth Met passed, steamer America, from
New York for Bremen.

Steamer indic."---.loties, from Bremen May 24. via
Cowes28th. with 1044 passengers, at N York yestertsy.SteamerHibernia, for New York, sailed from Glas-gow 25th ult.
Bark re aniton. Lord. from Cedar Rey, Fla. for Soe,ton, got aground on Hedge Fence night ofCth last, but

came off next morningand proceeded.
Brig Surprise. Fulton. bence, below Havre24th ult. _Brig Laura. Leonard , 37 days from Rio Janeiro. with

coffee, at New York yesterday.
Brig J N Deverenx, with coal, from Baltimore fbrBoston returned to port 7th inst. leaky in upper works;'

would probably sail again the next day.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Incorporated 864,

THOS. S.CIATT7 Pr

BeceetaCOLD SPRING.

ICE AND COAL CO.
DIULMIZO U 11E4 HESPPXBBOP /CZ and CCIAL

We are now prepared to tarnish BEST QUALITYIREin large Irsmall quantities toRotelejneanshoam
Ice CreamSalami, Taladilei, Ofnceit. /ten and
theLOWEST MARION'RATES.
ICS served DAILY In ail sieved limits of the con-

solidated Ctty, West Pinsdelphis, Mantua, Rich.
mondand Germantown. Your custom and influence
La respectlhlly &indeed. You can rely on being fur-
nished with aPi= article andPROMPTLY.

Send yourorder to OFFICE

No. 4* W.faZNTS STREET:

B.W. cornerTwelfth.and Willow Street&
Borth Penna. B. and Neater street.
Lombard and Twenty-flfth streets.
Pine Street Wharf.Schuylkill. aplo-12n

Importer and Manufacturer .of
Gentlemen's Fine Farn.

ishing Goods.
JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
Invites attention to his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,"
Which has given such general satisfactionfor neatness
of nt onthe breast, comfort, in the ne ck. and easeon
the shoulder. It Is made in the beat manner, BY
HAND, and is confideqtlyrecommended as

THE BEST IN THE OFI'Y.
.Also, a well selected stock ofGoods. consisting of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.
(which he makes a specialty.)

COLLARSOFALL SINDSAND LATEST STYLES
SILK BUIE'S AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
BLAZER/IL SHIRTSAND DRAWERS.
BUCKSKIN cHERTS AND DRAWERS.
TRAVELING SHIRTS. -

Stocks, Ties Gloves. Handkerchleta, Suspenders, Ho.
siery and other goods appertaining to a Gentleman'sWarixobe,

PRICESMODERATE. )04-2mrp

331LIKEIEL's

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andbest assortment of
Wip. Toupees. Long Hair Braids and

Curls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Fri-
settes.lllusiveBeamsfor Ladies,

At prices LOWER than elsewhere. irehl2-111

909 01318TNITT STREET:

GBAY HAIR BESTOREED WITHOUT DYKYRO.-
MAXIS THE HAMSOFT, GLOSSY, LIIXOI-

P•LIN.
COD.A.ISIDRITYP, ITCHLNG, ALL SCALY

DISEASEP.
IiARESTICES HAIR GROW THICK AND STRING.

• "London HairColorRestorer."
' The most • "London HairColor Restorer."

. "Loudon HairColor Restores."
Reliable Hair "London Hair Color Restorer."

_ "London HairC .lor Itsstorer."
SZISTOZATIVAI "London Hair Color Restorer."

• "Lond'4n-HairColor Restorer "

Ever Introduced "London Hair rv3lor restorer"••
• "London HairColor Restorer."
to the - • "London HairColor Restorer: ,

"LondonHair Color. Restorer."
Arderican • "London Hair llslor. Restorer."

• "London Hair ColorRestorer."
_•

- _ "ILondon Hair Color Restorer."
"London-Halt Color -Restorer:"

For Restoring "London Hair ooler Restorer."
'r- • "London Heiressnrisi minter."

..'GrayHatr.and "Landon Hair Cokm...Restorer "
"London Hair Color Restorer."

Preventing • "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London HairColor.Restorer."'`Raidneets. ''London HairColor Restorer."

. "Londorrilair Color Restorer."
• The great 'LondonHair Coldr Restorer."

,• "London, HairCalor Restorer.'
Mexer9 "London Hair Color Rusts? -er.'

"London Hair Color Restorer. ,Dreading-The"Lon"On Hair Color Restorer..
Rolmu- - "London HairColor Restorer.'

Nowashing or preparation Defuse°rafter its nse:an
"lied by the hand or sOR brash. myl9 s m,vt,tf ,

Only H cents a bottle, air bottles il. SOld at Di.
SWATHE'S, No. 830 NorthSixth etre, t, _Above Vine
and all the leading Druggist:land Fancy GoodsDealers

NOVELTIE%

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS
HOE

Drawing Mtooms,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS,

Centioes,

Bands,
Tassels and Fringes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

WALRAVEN,
'MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

YARD•AND-a-itAnNwm

Velvet Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904
Chestnut Street.

3-4; 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGEII
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

1.11: 1 :4z_.4l liZtavklizif 4:;4 3)Li+ til

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOB STAIBEI AM) HALLE%

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE.I

•

No. 904
OH ESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
ZiEW PATTXRNES

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

J. F. & E. B. MINE,
004: Chestnut Ste

DUEL. & CO.,
BANKERS!

34 SOUTH THIRD EITREETt
45.2095,;

10-40's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GIOLD AND KILTER,
Bought and Bold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND"-IRE-
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY,

PICELS9C

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

I:MiRTIFIG&TEB OP OMPOSITft payable on 5 days
notice, after 15 days, and bearing intereet at

• Milt PER CENTper annum, willbe lamed in' aims to anit depositor%
MORTON MebUCLNAML

raYIO4SP Jr.,Casier.

VaL PAINTER ds CO..
BAITER:Rs,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

OFALL, DATES
And pay the Accrued Interest.

&1120-2015

Suits of. Walnut Parlor furniture,
. .Ix on on ITILD3IitED.

43-eo. J. Menke's,
3el•lmrp
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streete,

Purith's Isla,nd.
THISPOPULAR RESORT IS NOW

open for the entertainment ofthepub.
he. At er the control of . __.- , .., ,

• - F. LAKENEYWR, '
whohas improved it by adding to Ita large Nottil.
. Rooms can be hadfor the rwason.
A FIRST-CLASSRESTAURANT ATTAUNICD

' None but the Purest Liquors cold myll-tfrp

TORDAN'B OVLEBRATED TONIC ALE.—The.—The
truly healthftil and nntritiquet beVerige, 00% , in use

tlry thousands--invailds and others—has,established a
character tbr qualityofmaterial and' pcuitY of mane.
facture. which stands unrivaled. It, is ;newt:mended
by physicians Of thin and other places; as a superior:
tonic, and rem:drys but a'; trial to convince the most,
skeptical ofits great merit. Tobe had. Wi10i859.11)mid
retail, ofP. J. JORDAN, =Rear street.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY 'TELEGRAPH.

THE FENIAN ADVANCE

MAHAN ON THE WAR PATH

CanadaNearly-Conquered.

The Fenian Advance.
BosTorir, June 9.—The following despatch

is printed in the Herald. from Brig.-Gen..
.Mahan:

PIGEON EI:Mt:CANADA' EAST, June9.
We are inthe,enemy's country. Thegreen
flag waves defiantly. We have captured
Pigeon Hill, St. Armand Centre, Slab
City. "and'the British colors. Weare ready
to•advance. Hurry up minfoicements.Victory Or. death!

,

The growlers and , cowards have gone to
the rear. They will talkabout our position
—but don't mind them. The tried men of
nerve are at the front.

,

XZWth 41)0MB'reell—Flret Osiassiens,,
. • , Wr -saunserreev.:June 9.House.—The Speaker eresented-a letter: froth theSecretary ofthe-lreasury transmitting aetetemeotafthe amountraid for salary and, zol.l to they Wm_-

bent ofthe lhiro-•eighth 0013grria. , 44.3.CommitteeonAppropriatioria- .

" sestotill •11The mileagepaid to Senators:was lhatismi, anti thesalary 5e99.728. : Total, w 5.836.. The ;mileage, pad tomembersof • the House , was 4316,054, and Ate ealarY;1,149,105.T0ta1,41.45 1,110. Senator. Manessreceived
for mileage Ulan, and Senator ltiellobsetl- 11064.aerators Harding and Nesmith, of Oregon, reealvedfor mileage 611,b86each.

Senators and Stearart reed -Vol -for mileageaS,= each: but thls.wasonly for ,ose aession, being-attherate of ;11,244 far the Congress. thealliasatimsetta
Senatorsreceived for mileage .739 each: Thearttallestsum receivedfor mileage was by SenatorJohnson, ofMaryland..67 20-Of the California Members, Mr. Cole received 111018,
and Shannon $10.692. The Oregon member, hfcOxide,
received for miliage .12,531- Mr.Cole, the delegatefrom wool,ington Territory receivedsl2.,oB9, andWallace. the delegatefrom Icaho 41.2.831. "Thesmallestsnm received for milage was Sal by Henry WinteDavis.

'the Speaker also presented a letter from the com-mandant of toe Wasbington Arsenal transmittingastatement ofthe diatribnUen ofmoney amongthe suf-ferer.. by therecent explosionat the ArsenaL Laid onthe table. -

%he unistitutiontd amendment wasted by the Senateyesterday was reported to the House with amend-ments tn which its concwrence nee requested.The Speaker announced that under the orderof TheHouse no liminess was inorder except debate as if inCommittee ofthe Whole on the President's annualmessage.
Mr. iturleigh (Dakota Territory) addressed theHouse infavor oftheremoval of the Indians from then Merril lands of the North Western Territories, andtheir permanent location in certain districts InDakota.and MontanaTerritories.

Arrival ofa SpanishFrigate atNewYork
NEW Tann, June9.—The SteamFrigate Isabella LaCabanaaboardhas arrived at this port with General Dalce

NewYork StoekMarkets.
NEW Yens, Jane 9th.--Stocks are dull and lowanChicago and Bock. 1eland, Eery. 111, Central,I.=; Mich-igan bouthern, 78; N.Y. Central, 9'23.1"; Beadinig.Virginia68 , 68,%; Ililssemi 66: Erie, CK :Western'Union Telegraph Co., 80X; 11. S Coupons, 181.1087,1*do. 3864.1023:: do. 1865, Ite4ii; Ten-Forldes.B6S; Treianizi7 3-1(a, ilogto2%; Gold, 1394®1393i.

CITY BIBUMnM.
THE ADVERT PEOTSSTANT EVISOOPAL,

CHITECH.-A very pleasant and social gath-
ering of tha members and friends of this
congregation convened on Thursday eiren-inglaat, on the occasion of the reopening of
their organ.: Several improvements have
been made in the instrument, comprising
the addition of two new stops, viz.: anopen,diapason in the swell, and keraulaphon
the great organ, together with a general re-
voicing of the same. A concert of sacred
music was also given on the.occasion al-
luded to, and the choir of the church, underthe charge of Mr. Sparks, organist, ac-
quitted themselves most creditably. Thechurch never before enjoyed so much pros-
perity. Since the present Rector, Rev. S.W. Claxton, has occupied the position, the
church has beenfreed fromall incumbranceof debt, improved the lecture room and
basement, including the Sunday' Schoolrooms, raised moneyfor sundry benevolentpurposes, and at this time every pew isas=copied, with encouraging prospect of much
spiritual benefit. Two confirmations have
taken place already this year; at the first
eighteen. and at the latter twenty-one were
confirmed.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No.lB North Sixtit Street,

Haviagadded to their fbrrnerbusiness that of

MILL-AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

intend keeping afell assortment ofeverythinglaMalline, whichthey will*Mat the lowest rates, Including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Bieata Packing,

Lace and Picker Leather,
Band and HantasaLeather,

Roller Cloth and Skins,
Card Citothim•BeitOokstRivets, gip,

Also continue to inantdixture as neretamre •

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o:
on nand.which AFICILL Is kept ecutstanttr

sl394tualsi

AgasORPHANS' COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF
• ELIZABETH WILLIAMtI. decefoed.—VALU-BUILDING Lor AND HOUSE IN ROX-

BOROUGH, near Rozborough Water-works.
Will be sold at Public Bale, by attar Orderor Court,on the premises, Ringo road. Roaborough, between a:

and 9 mileatones, on WEDNEsDA.Y, Juue27, 1869. at
Y.o'clock P. N. •

A TWO-STORY STONE HOITSRand LO- I' of5 acres
and 151 perches of land. near the Roxborough Water
Works. and adjoining lands -of John dmick, William
Willi ams. George Williams and the Ridge Road.
'Terms, 120onday of sale; balance onexecution ofthedeed.

By the Court. E. A; MERRICK, Clerk.% C.-
G. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.M. PESTEII, Auct'r _ .

FOR SALE,—A HANDSOME COUNTRY
Residence In Woodbury. N. J ,S 5 minutes,ride

from the city by West Jersey Railway, with acresor gronne, wellplanted With fruit and shade trees, withgood vegetable aarden and stabling.. Thehouse is lo-
cal ed on .Del awareavenue, is 40 net front by 85 deep,
with extension, well built and In rood order. Will be
Fold by THOM a„S & SUNS at Pniladel phisExchange,.
June 26, at 12 M. The premises may be examined onapplication to Wm. Pcutt. -at County clerk's office,Woodbury. PtlaaeSaloll immorlta ,a, aa tn.th.ette

INDIA RICIBRKEt NACELINE BELTING STEAMI. PACKING, ROBE, de.
Engineers and dealers will and a FULL ASSORT.;

T OF GOODYEAR'S PATILNT YULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOBE; at Bill
Kaimfactairees Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
808Chestnut street,

- Booth side:
N.B.—We have a NEW and CERAP ARTICLE c

GARDEN and PAVEMENT -ROSE, very lam%to
whitish the attention of the teddie Iscalla

PILATIN. TaPPIOA AND SAGO.--DoxbScotch
kJ Gelatin, Bdo Tapioca and East India Pearl Sago,
landing and for Bale by J. B. SUSS= & & CO. 'mar
Delaware Avenue
IIgEWRAlSlNis.—t4mb oats BunchMIALower Banda
11 800 bOlOO Valencia Raist_loo mat. seaside
Rabb= tbr sale by JIMB. BM . 1: Ai OD.. 115Scpa

,QALT.-2,500 sacks LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT
10 al•O 200 sacks' Pine Balt,, afloat, and for aide try
WORIEIf&N & CO. Walnnt

122 BEIROONI3 CARACIII&B.USULGO nowliallas
fromaark WHITES WiNti tbc aa try_JOHN

DA.LIXTT,atop. us wsannt apvet

11101PIIILL&LI: FB11251(91 P.111=5,--10 cues. In WS
1canisters: andtancy boxes. Imported and itir Matby..lOS. 41.BI:11381ES ar 00 auss !math Delawana •

Ana _AND LiCkiO.Nia—Baaab. takVar Ser4
kAa , 1e1411F41/ 11111 Anil ,Malaga Leraaaa,bindinx, fra m
bark LaPlatadirld for sale by Ips. BUSPICaiIAI
CO., 10aSouth.laware &velem% •


